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Framed by a picket fence and manicured hedge, this
incarnation fuses old world charm with the convenience
of today.

A lead-light front door gives light to what lies beyond and
as you step through, polished jarrah floorboards set the
tone for this charming semi-detached terrace that pays
homage to a bygone era.

Accentuated by lofty ceilings and large bay windows,
open plan living brims with natural light and comprises of
a substantial kitchen and ample living and dining. French
doors adorn a second living area that open to a bullnose
verandah and a quiet courtyard!

Positioned at the rear, bedrooms are calm retreats with
generous built in robes that incorporate nooks & drawers
for your bits and bobs. The master bedroom features an
en suite and reverse cycle air conditioning whilst, the
second bedroom enjoys a semi en suite with a bath!

6 Roy Street is an absolute charmer with a solid feel and
represents an outstanding opportunity to live and or
invest in vibrant Mount Lawley.

Period Style with the Convenience of Today
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Property Information

Bedrooms:  3
Bathrooms:  2
Carbays:  Garage - 1.5
Storage:  External storage room
Zoned:  R80
NBN Status:  FTTN
Year Built:  1996
Land Area:  234sqm (approx)

....................................................................................................................

Property Rates

Water:  $1,391 p/a
Council:  $1,924 p/a

....................................................................................................................

Utilities

Electricity: Separately metered
Water: Separately metered
Gas: Separately metered


